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The Honorable Steven Mnuchin
Secretary
Department of Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20220
Kim McCoy
Commissioner
Bureau of the Fiscal Service
Department of Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Ave., NW
Washington, DC 20220

Dear Secretary Mnuchin and Commissioner McCoy,
I write to share with you the results of my investigation of fraud affecting Social Security and
VA beneficiaries using the Comerica-administered Direct Express program to receive their
federal benefits. The Department of Treasury ("The Department") recently announced the
Bureau of the Fiscal Service will be seeking applications to re-bid the agreement Comerica Bank
currently holds as a financial agent of the Direct Express program. 1 As you prepare the new
agreement, I ask that you address the problems revealed by my investigation and make sure the
benefits received by elderly and disabled Americans and those who served our country are not
vulnerable to fraud .
Since 2008, Comerica Bank has contracted with the Department of Treasury to administer the
Direct Express program , which provides prepaid debit cards and electronic payments of federal
benefits such as social security, disability, and veteran benefits. 2 4.5 million Americans utilize
Comerica's Direct Express program, and Direct Express dispersed around $3 billion in Social
Security and SST payments to 4.3 million Americans in September 2018. 3 As of October 2018,
Direct Express distributed nearly $90 million in benefits to nearly 84,000 veterans or their
fami lies. 4
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I opened tl1is investigation as a result of numerous co1nplaints fro111 n1y constitue11ts and detailed
repotis in Anierican Banker tl1at re\'ealed allegations offi:a11d in a feature of the Direct Express
progran1 kno\Vll as the Cardless Benefit Access Service. As part oftl1e investigation, I wrote to
Comerica, the Social Security Adn1inistration (SSA), and the Department of Veterans AiTairs
(VA), receiving written responses from all three. 5 ln addition, n1y staff received briefings fro111
Con1erica and the l)epartluent of the Treas11ry's Office of Inspector General (OIG).
1'he Cardless Benefit Access feature, which Con1erica origiI1ally called "E1nergency Cash," \Vas
designed to allow Direct Express cardl1olders who lost or did not have their physical debit card to
request and transfer 1noney to a MoneyGra111 location, o±len 0111 of state. 6 The feature \Vas
introdttced to all Direct Express cardholders in August 2017 and proved to be valuable in tl1e
aftermatl1 of Httrricanes J-Iarvey and Maria. Direct Express cardholders in affecte<-l areas were
able to obtain emergency funds from MoneyGran1 locations operating on generators as a result of
the hun·icanes, even if A1'Ms 111 the area were out of service or if cardl1olders had left their cards
behind to escape the hun·icancs and flooding. 7
Because of concen1s about targeted fraud, the feature was suspended in A11gust 2018, and it1
October 2018, Co1nerica stated that the Cardless Benefit Access feature "J1as been suspended
ten1poraril)' ... [but] has not bee11 discontinued as it has bee11 a lifeline for n1a11y [Direct Express1
cardholders." 8
My investigatio11 revealed t11e following 11ew infor1nation about the explanation for, scope ot:
and response to the frattd:
•

llundreds of individuals \Vere affected by fraud in the- Direct Express program.
Accordi11g to information provided b)' Co1nerica, in the 011e )'ear after tl1e feature was
introduced to all Direct Express cardholders in August 2017, there were 480 cases of
fraud.CJ 'l'he total an101u1t of confirmed fraud is $459,998.75, an average of i1early
$1,000 pe.r affected individual. 10

'fhe Cardless Benefit Access Service began operating on a full scale in August 2017;
there V..'ere six cases of fraud in all of 2017, and then the pace of fra11d began to
increase. Tl1erc were 11 cases in January 2018, 7 in February, 24 in March, 34 in
April, 65 in May, 10 in Jt1ne, and 73 in Jul)'. At this point, Comerica was aware of a
total of230 fraud cases in a year; however, it is unclear exactly when Comerica began
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to take correcti\1e action and whetl1er tl1ose actio11s were enough. 11 Comerica states
"targeted fraud was identified in mid-2018," and in response Cotnerica trained its
c11sto1ner scnrice rcpresentativ·es to ask for additional verifiers \Vhe11 cardholders used
the Cardless Bene.lit Access fbature. 12 But even with targeted fraud on their radar and
additional safeguards, fraud cases in the program more tl1an doubled in August 2018witl1 244 fraud cases in tl1at n1onth and 6 more in Scpte1nber 2018. It \Vas only the11
that prograrn \Vas tempora1·i}y suspc11ded by (.omerica. 13
Con1crica asserts that tl1e company notified c11stomers \~rhen there was suspected
fraudulent activity, and that all custon1ers impacted by the fraud schemes have bee11
reimbursed usi11g "a process consistent with industry standards to assist cardholders
14
reporting fraud." T'l1is process includes "a tearn of individuals mak[ing] outbound
calls to cardholders during the hours that tl1ey may legally place a call" upon
discovery of suspected fraudulent acti\1ity . 15 If contact is unsuccessful, Comerica may
te1nporarily suspend the Direct Express card and will send a letter to the cardholder
directing them to call the nwnber on their Direct Express card, where the cardholder
is in1111ediately transfen·ed to the fraud temn. Wl1en Comerica reaches out to
custon1ers \Vhen fraudulent activity is flagged, or whe11 customers report fraud
directly, cardholders are req11ested to subn1it paperwork regarding the questionable
transactions eitl1er by fax or by i11ail. 16
On average, fra11d clain1s i112017 (between August 2017 and the end of December
2017) took 40 days to reimburse. Reimbursement was progressi\'ely faster i112018,
taking 31 days in Januar)' 2018, 38 days in February, 32 days in March, 34 days in
April, 30 days in May, 15 days in Ju11e, 12 days in July, 11 days in Aug11st, and 5
days in Septernber.
Co1nerica 111aintains that all 480 cardholders afiected by the fraud schemes have
received full reimbursement, but claims fro1n n1y constitue11ts and victirns continue to
raise 9uestio11s. Victims maintain that Direct Express never contacted the1n abo11t the
il·aud, 7 there are hundreds of complaints on the Consun1er Financial Protection
Bureau's Complai11t Database and the Better Business Bureau's website alleging
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unprofessional customer service and difticuliies in the fraud reporting and
. b urse111cnt process. 18
re11n
It is encouraging that Comerica's rcin1bursernent offi-aud victims happened more
quickly as tl1e months went by and as the fraud schemes continued, but Direct
Express customers rely on their federal benefits often as their sole source of income
and do not have other bank accounts. Any disruption in these payments can 11a\'e
devastating effects on these Americm1s' lives. The fraud detection and
rei1nburse111ent process in the Direct Express program need to be exa1nined with close
scrutiny.

•

SSA and VA officials and tlte public were not adequately informed of fraud
aftCcting their program beneficiaries. In the response to my info1mation request,
tl1e VA's response 11ote<l that "Until the receipt of [Senator Warre11'sl inqui1y, VA
was unaware of any security breaches i11 the l)irect Express card program at
Comerica. The U.S Departn1ent of Treasury (Treasury) did not infonn VA," a11d it
appears tl1at Comerica did not either. Similarly, in tl1e SSA's response, SSA confirn1s
it is "aware of fi·a11dulent activity related to the [Cardless Benefit Access] progran1.
We becan1e a\varc of this issue in August 2018, w11en Comerica suspended tl1e
progran1." Comerica also indicated that "there was no reason to release a wan1ing to
tl1e public or to publisl1 a notice on our vvebsite about t11e fra11d. '' 19 It is unclear
wl1ether Comerica notified SSA of the ti·audulcnt activity, whether Treasury alerted
either agency of the fraud schen1es so the agency could advise their beneficiaries on
appropriate actions, or whether there \Vere any notice requirements under tl1e tenns of
the co11tract, and if soi if these req11ircments were follo\ved.

•

The fraud \vas not caused by a C_omerica data breach, but card members \Vere
vulnerable because their private identifiable information (PII) \Vas stolen from
other non-related entities. Our inY'estigation obtained in1portant and previously nonpublic information about l1ow the fraud occu1red. According to Con1erica, ''we l1ave
found no evidence of a data breacl1 at Con1erica, its service providers, or in any data
management system 11sed to administer the Direct Express program,''20 and that
"Cardl1older data was not co1npro1nised as a result of a breach at Comerica, Conduent
or any of [Comerica's third party] service providers."21 Con1erica continued,
explaining how the fraud occ11rred and who the co1npany believes wac; responsible:
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'!'he fraudulent activity that took place in the Cardless Be11efit
Access feature was card fraud, likely tl1e result of one of the mai1y
inerchant data breaches that l1ave occu1Tcd in recent years .... The
criminals who used our cardholders' Personally Identifiable
Information ("PJI") obtained that infonnatio11 form a source other
than Direct Express .... lNlu1nerous indust1y data breaches have
unfortunately provided cri1ninals specific personal information that
is used to perpetrate fraud .... Tl1e criminals in\'olved with tl1e
Cardless Benefit Access fraud are u11la10WI1 third parties and the
in\'estigatio11 process for financial crimes is underway. 22
Tl1is i1nportant finding reveals tl1at Comerica was not the victin1 of a cybersecurity
brcac11; however, it also rev'eals that the systetns set up to ])revcnt fraud under t11e
c,ardless Benefit Access program were not robttst enough to prevent fraud when
criminals obtained PII from other sources. While no progran1 is entirely fraud-proot:
it is possible that a better designed progran1 cottld, and would in the future, redttce the
risks of this type of fra11d.
•

There arc multiple ongoing investigations of the Direct Express fraud scl1cmcs
and of other aspects of the Direct Express program. I have previously questioned
the Direct Express bidding process when Comerica was re-awarded tl1eir contract in
2014, due to allegations of fraudulently stolen benefits and t11e general lack of
transpare11cy in the Direct Express program, 23 And there are several ongoing
gove111ffie111 and inten1al investigatio11s into the fraud sche1nes by Comerica itself,
'fi11Ct~N, and tl1e 1'reasttry's Office of Inspector Ge11eral (OIG) regardi11g the cause
a11d perpetrators of the fraud schen1es, in addition to the implementation of the Direct
Express program and co11tract. 24 The recent fraud schetnes and security concerns yet
again raise questions regarding the 111anagen1e11t of the Direct Express program and
the suf1icie11cy of the terms of the contract -v.rith Bureau of the Fiscal Service.

While Direct Exprcss's ability to provide cardholders an immediate e111crgcncy transfer offttnds
is be11eficial, it is clear that there co11ti11ues to be proble1ns with imple1nentation of this prograin
that require close scrutiny. I ask that, as you 1novc forward with the re-bidding of the Direct
Express fiscal agreen1ent for 2020, you take into consideration the findings of n1y investigation
and act to address its findings. 1'o the extent tl1ere are additional ongoing investigations by the
Treasury OIG, I~'inCEN or others, you shottld take the findings of these investigations into
account \-vhen writing the new agreement and selectir1g a fiscal agent to n1n the program.
I<ey issues identified by my i11vestigation that must be addressed include:
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(I)

Ensuring that the agreement contains appropriate protections to prevent fraud,
regardless of its cause;

(2)

Guaranteeing that instances of fraud that affect Direct Express program
participants are resolved quickly with no cost or loss of benefits for program
beneficiaries; and

(3)

Requiring prompt notification and proper warnings for SSA, VA , and other
benefit program administrators and fo r beneficiaries in the event of any fraud
affecting the program.

If functioning properly, there is unquestionable value in the Direct Express program - it gives
financial freedom and agency to millions of elderly and disabled Americans. But these Direct
Express customers are particularly vulnerable. The Direct Express program was designed for
individuals who don't have bank accounts, and fo r many of these Americans their federal
benefits are their so le source of income that keep a roof over their head, pay for life-savi ng
medications, and put food on the table. The importance of the security and proper
implementation of your agency's government-contracted program cannot be understated.
I urge you to take the facts and information gathered through my investigation into consideration
during the Direct Express financial agency contract bidding process and to modi fy the new
contract language to ensure improvements in the financial agent' s ability to prevent and respond
to fraud schemes or security vulnerabilities.

Sincerely,

____,.M

~

Eli
eth Warren
Unit d States Senator

